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New Bulldog Team Will 
Scrimmage DC Friday

^  I

The 1989 Tahoka Bulldogs, with a 
new bead coach and with eight stan- 
e n  back from last season’s 4-6 team, 
will struggle with outside competi
tion for the fust time Friday night as 
they scrimmage highly-regarded 
Denver City here.

Joe P a ra ^ , who has been defen
sive coordiruuor for the Bulldogs the 
last two seasons, has moved into the 
bead coaching job vacated by Ted

Wiley, who now is defensive coordi
nator for Cooper High School, which 
wiU be here for the Bulldogs home 
opener on Sept IS.
 ̂ The Dogs will trot out a new offen
sive formation, a pro-set I, with two 
backs lined up in tandem behind the 
quarterback. This might suggest th tt 
the Bulldogs will be mostly arunning 
team, but Coach Paradis says ’’we 
lean toward throwing the ball.”

W oodw ork...
• By Dalton

M O R E  A N D  M O R E  people are writing their congress
men these days, mostly because they don’t like the way 
something or other is being handled. Texas congressman 
Martin Frost says that people concerned about ethics in 
government, upset by recent Supreme Court decisions 
and interested in dozens of other issues, are sending mail 
to Congress at a record pace. >

He said that for several weeks this spring the crush of 
letters was so heavy that there was a 10-day backlog of 
unsorted mail at the House Post Office.

A lot of the mail received by congressmen is orchestrated 
by som e special interest groups. For example, an organi
zation will print up sample letters or cards and give them to 
all their members to sign or copy and send to their con
gressman. But a lot of mail comes from individuals and, 
according to Frost, these personal letters are given more 
consideration.

Th e  best letters, says Frost, are those which are concise 
and to the point and which contain accurate information. 
Letters which threaten, use pressure, or rip into some other 
members of Congress are given less weight than those 
which reflect an understanding of the issue. Also con
gressmen are aware that mail is not always a good 
barometer of overall opinion, since people on one side 
have very intense feelings and are more strongly moti
vated to write than those on the other side.

It’s too late for rne to write Sens. Bentsen or Gram m  or 
Charlie Stenholm and tell them what a lousy idea it is to use 
ail taxpayers money ($1,000 from each of us. I understand) 
to bail out the savings and loans firms whose operators 
have made off with a bunch of the depositors’ money.

Stenholm will be in town next week. He probably can 
explain to us why those savings and loan companies down 
in Houston or wherever need our thousand dollars worse 
than we do.

• • •

I H A V E  B E E N  B R IB E D  with one apple. Hi Plains O r
chards near Idalou. which has 5000 acres of apples, 15 
different kinds, mailed me an apple along with a story about 
their enterprise, hoping that I would give them a f r ^  plug 
in the newspaper. Obviously it worked, not so much be
cause they sent me a very nice apple, but mainly because 
I never realized there was an a p ^ e  orchard in this area 
where a person can.go and pick his own apples.

The orchards are three miles east of Idalou off U .S. 82, 
and are open 7 days a week up to 7:30 p.m. The release 
said the picking period for red delicious apples starts about 
Aug. 28, and prime pricking for golden delicious begins 
around Sept. 5. They also sell apple elder.

Apples are the among the few tNngs I like which are not 
fattening, except when you put them into pies and use a lot 
of sugar. Eating an apple each day is supposed to keep the 
doctors away, only that old phrase no ioingar applies, since 
doctors doni come around anyway. Also, eating an apple 
has been known to give the eater knowtsdgs of sinful 
tNngs. but this no longer works, sithsr. And I remember 
from my childhood that apple core rhymes ndth OaWmors. 
butloan*t remember In what context we used that Informa
tion.

•  • •

SEVERAL O F the area newspu>sis had piclures of the 
moon eoHpse which occurred recently. I dklnt take any 
pictures of the moon, partly beoauee when I went outsids 
to look, it appeared as a duN red blob and w ouidnINw e  
mads a good pioture. Besides. I had to go back Insids rigN 
away, as hair started grondng on my hands and face and 
I was feeling this strong urge to howl.

Tbe man doing most of the throw
ing likely will be senior Paul Glisson, 
a receiver last year who has noe]q)e- 
rience at quarterback but who ap
pears 10 be the leading candidate for 
the position handled ̂ ly  by Ramiro 
Rodriguez, who graduated. Other 
quarterbacks who likely will see ac
tion at that position are Trey Nance 
and Tun Young. Young is a south
paw senior who was a starter at cor- 
nertack last season.

At tailback in the I formation 
probably will be Joey Stone, a defen
sive starter last season, while Young 
or Michael Isbell will be at fullback.

Up front along the offensive line 
are expected to be Trey Nance and 
Corey McCleskey at ends, Valentin 
DeLeon (225. Sr.) and Dallas Wil
liams (Sr.) at tackles; Ricky Saldana 
and Gabe Lopez (205, Jr.) at guards, 
and Michael Tipton at center.

Saldana is one of the main defen
sive players expected to give good 
service at nose guard. He is 175, and 
a senior. McCleidtey. a starting lineT 
backer last season until he was in- 
jived, is expected to be lough again in 9̂  
that position. Senior tackles Mike 
Morin, who tops 250, and Abraham 
Vega, 205, are expected to see lots of 
work on both offense and defense.

COACHING STAFF-Showa here*ii the coaching staff for the Taboka Bulldogs, who wtH scrimmage Denver 
City here Friday night, led by new head conch Joe Paradis, center. From left are Charlie Holland, Greg Tabor, 
Paradis, Kevin G re l and Hoiea K irkland.

^ (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Leuermeo back from last year are 
Isbell. OUsson, Young. Stone, 
McCleskey. Vega. Saldana and 
DeLeon.

Paradis’ assistants this season will 
be Kevin Grell, former head coach at 
Tucumcari. NM, as (ten siv e  coordi
nator. Hulen Kirkland, former head 
coach at Clarendon, as coach of the 
secondary and the offensive line; 
Charles Holland, who will work with 
offensive bocks and defensive ends; 
and Greg Tid>or, offensive line.

Friday night’s scrimmage will

start with the junior varsity teams at 
5:30, followed by the varsity teams.

On the following Friday, Tahoka will 
go to Abernathy to scrimmage the 
Antelopes.

First game for the Bulldogs will be 
at Plains Friday night. Sept 8. 
Tahoka has only four home games 
this season, and season tickets are on 
la k  at die school business office.

SCHEDULE

Sept 8—at Plains 
Sept 15—Coopa 
Sept. 22-rOt Coahoma 
Sejx. 29—at Ralls •
O ct 6—Morton •
O ct 13—at Idalou •
O ct 20—Crosbyton • 
O ct 27—at Shallowater * 
Nov. 3—New Deal * 
Nov. 10—at Seagraves •

* District games.

Winery Failure Threatens 
Tahoka Grape Grower

Stockholders of Teysha Cellars winery south of Lubbock were scheduled 
to meet Wednesday to consider possible ways of salvaging the company after 
the year-old winery last week canceled plans to make wine from the current 
crop of grapes and notif ̂ed about 30 growers that it could not htmor contracts 
for hundreds of tons of grapes now being harvested.

Among the growers threarened with financia^disaster u  Tahoka p^iysidaB 
Dr. Richard Wright, who had contracted the yield from his 100 acres of grapes 
near New Home. His wife, Katrina, had called a ^ w s  conference of Lubbock 
media Monday to ask the public to come up with SS00.000 tokeep the winery 
operating, stressing the benefits to the entire area grape industry and to the 
overall economy (tf the area. But on the following day it was learned that the 
Securities and Exchange Commission prohibits such fund raising for the 
publicly held company, according to a story in Wednesday’s Lubbock 
A valanche-Joumal.

T e y ^ ’s chief executive officer, Dan Gritfis. resigned last week after it 
was aruiounced that a $ 1.7 million federally guaranteed loan had been denied 
by the Farmers Home .'\dminisiration.

Wine made from grapes grown by Dr. and Mrs. Wnght recently won high 
honors in statewide compeuuon with other wines.

i f a l i H i R ,  I

Rep. Stenholm 
To Pay Visit 
Next Tuesday

Congressman Charles Stenholm 
will be in Tahoka at 10:30 aan. next 
Tuesday, Aug. 29. for an open meet
ing atLyniegar Elecu% Cooperative. 
This is pan of a swing through the 
western part of the 17th Congres
sional District Public receptions will 
be held a t9:15 am . at Wayland Trac
tor Tractor in O'Donnell, in New 
Home at 11:35 aan. at the Coopera
tive Gin. and at 12:35 pan. at the 
Museum in Wilson.

‘These meetings are imponaiHio 
me.* Congressman Stenholm said.

”You can help me do a better job. 
Close contact with all of ow  elected 
officials is vital to our system of 
goverameot,” he concluded.

Now in his 11 di year of service, the 
C ongresnan has imporiat  aasign- 
menii oa dta House A g ricu lfr 
CommiaBe sad dte Veienais A lb in  
CominitiBe.Wo(fciiifwidiihBme(fi- 
cal delivery systeoi for vetenns pn>> 
videe &adi idMS to help widi rural 
health care proN asM ironuuoii aQ 
acnias the aaiioB.

r .....m \

Data Law M 4 .
AUB.1A m g1
Aug. 17 m M
Aug. 14 •4 aa
At|g,1A 47 w

M 7 t u r
A u4t1 m A ir
Am» « •4 •a

t N A T ,
(L Y N N C O y im i
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Ho iq c  Cc3O0oaucfi A g e n t  

Annis 5 f O ¥ n
^  I f  CoMijr fcdeiMiM Offioe ^

The ooMumcf who w ans lo im- 
prowe the leghetic quality at drink- 
iqg w aer has a  ninkiiiide o f oompa- 
oies and peoducu lo chooK firooL 
Sifiinf through advenising daiim  
■id technical data 10 aekctihe appro
priate neamient method c a i be a 
nying experience.

Here are aome questions coasum- 
e n  riKNild ask p water treatinem 
profciiional to determine the system

1. W ha exactly does the analysis 
of the water done by the treatmem 
professional show? Many oompa- 
nies include feee in-home testing of 
water. Not all coniaminanu can be 
evakaied this way. For example, 
organics, which have been associ
ated with serious health problems, 
must be analyzed in a lab with so
phisticated equipmem. Be wary of 
home analyses claiming to detennine 
more than basic water quality con- 
sritumts such as hardness pH, iron 
and sulfur.

2. How long has the oonqany been
in business? Is there a list of refencals 
th a  can be oontacied? «

3. Have the ptodua and manufec- 
turer been mted by the National 
Sanitaion Foundation (NSF) or 
other third pany organization? Was 
the product lesred for the specific 
coruaminaia  in question, over the 
advertised life of the treatment de
vice, under househoM conditions 
(tap water, actual flow rates and pres
sures)? the NSF, whose function is 
sim ila lo U J.., sets performance 
ftandawti for water treatment de
vices.

4. Does the water quality problem 
require whole-house treatment, or 
wiB a single-tap device be adequate? 
Some contaminants are as hazardous 
when inhalrd or absorbed through 
the ridn as when ingesKd. Treatment

of aO w aer used in the bouse may be 
lequired.

5. Will the unit produce enough 
water daily to accommodate house
hold usage? Ifa  fiber or membraie is 
iireolved, how often must it be 
changed? How does the consumer 
know when to make th a  change?

6. W ha are the total purchase price 
and expected maintenancecostrfthe 
device? Win the company install and 
service it? Is there a fee for labor? 
Can the consumer perform mainte
nance asks? Watch for hidden costs, 
such as installaion fees, mainte- 
u n ce  fees or rental fees. Additioo- 
aUy^ disposing o f wane materials, 
such as rejea water, spetu cartridges 
from Ktivaied carbon units, and used 
filters, can add to the cost of water 
treatment

7. Is there an alarm or indicator 
light on the device to alen the con
sumer of a malfunction? Will the 
manufacturer include in the purchase 
price a retesting of the water after a 
month or two?

8. What is the expected life of the 
product? W ha is the length of the 
warranty period, and w ha does the 
warranty cover?

These are guidelines for selecting 
home water treatraetu systems based 
on having a  potkble water supply. 
Tfeatment can be for aesthetic as 
wen as health factors. Contact the 
County Exteasioo Office for publi
cations on selecting water treaunent 
units and on water problems.

L jan  C o aa lj M erchants 
A ppredalc Your Business!
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.MRS. JEFFREY C.4.MERON SLOAN 
(nee MELANIE GAVE TEKELL)

Couple Exchange Wedding Vows
M elaiie Gaye Tekell of Tahoka 

and JefEtcy Cameron Sloan of San 
Saba exchanged wedding vows in a 
formal candlelighi ceremony Satur
day. Aug. 19.1989. The double ring 
ceremony was officiated by Dr. John 
Davenport a  7 p.m. in the New Hope 
Presb)ierian Church of Sloan Com
munity. San Saba Count)'.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Tekell of Tahoka. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Sloan of San Saba. Grandparents of 
the bride are Mr. and Mrs. 0 .0 . 
Tekell Tahoka and the late .Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Bartley of Tahoka. Grand
parents of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sloan and Mrs. Dougal 
C am aon and the late Dougal 
Cameron.

Guests were registered by Cmdy 
.Lawson, friertd of the bride from 
Lubbock.

Escorted to the altar by her father, 
the bride wore an elegant gown af 
candlelight satin by the designers of 
M ary's Fashions. The gown featured 
a traditional neckline with a wedding 
band collar. The neck was accented 
with a small bow of pearls and se
quins. The bodice of the gown was 
designed widi a sheer yoke and a 
sweediean look. Rich bead work of 
pearls and white iris sequins adorned 
the vinise and shiffili lace of the 
bodice and the long tapered sleeves. 
A basque waistline allowed the full 
ballgown skin to fall gracefully to 
the floor and sweep romanticall) into 
full cathedral train. The fiont of the 
ridn was decwaied with lace iiKNifTs 
richly adorned with pearls and se-

QUALITY
WATCH
REPAIR

WOWarflMl
■foarufivWa Oviy 

CcfttfM Mm *v  tvadin iker

Dwionrt Marchanfc m 
Downtowa BrownAald Staot 1M6 
S«7 W. Main 4S7-4543

quins. The back of the gow n and the 
train were accented with the same 
lace motiffs. pearls and sequins. The 
hemline of the gown was edged in 
scalloped schiflii lace.

The bride selected a floral garland 
of candlelight silks and pearl sprays 
to compliment the bridal ensemble. 
A short pouff of ivory illusion floated 
from the headband.

The bride carried a cascade bou
quet o f ivory roses, freesia and teal 
^ y ’s breath entwined with lace, 
pearl and satin ribbons.

(Then Vogeler of Amarillo served 
as matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Marylynne Richardson of 
Mountain View. California; Sherry 
Borah of Ruidoso, New Mexico; 
Amy Preston of Tahoka; Katie Hoff- 
ner of San Antonio; and Jennifer 
Shaw, cousin of the groom, of 
Austin. The attendants wore dresses 
of teal jacquard sain  with a drop 
walstlinc, scoop back and three quar
ter length simple puffed sleeves. The 
dresses were tea length with fidl 
skiru. Each atendant carried a 
single long stem ivory rose.

Damon Sloan of San Saba, brother 
of the groom, served as best man.
Groomsmen were Troy Gilger and 
Marten Cromer, both of San Saba; 
Bryai Hector of Grapevine; Les 
Broyles of New Braunfels; and 
Devin Everea of Fredricksburg. 
Ushers were Doug Barham of 
Tahoka and Kevin Sutherlin of Dal
las. Jason Shaw of Austin, cousin of 
the groom, was candlelighter.

Brooke and Brandi TekeD of 
Tahoka. nieces of the bride, were 
flower girls. They wore matching 

' dresses made of ivory taffeta with a 
bubble skirt

Mrs. Josephine Mahan of San Saba 
accompanied John Cromer of Den
ton and Carolyn Weyettz, abo of San 
Saba in their duet of “You and r .

The altar was flanked with four
teen ivory candles in two brass can
delabra each intertwined with Eng
lish ivy and accented wife baby's 
breath. The aisle marfcen were 
adorned with teal and ivory satin 
bows with cascades of English ivy 
and baby’s breath.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the home of Mr. a ^

p o r h e a l t h

i n s u r a n C R

M i f t h o f e l *

f a s h i o i M d

Mrs. Roben Whitten o f Saa Saba. 
Serving a  fee bride’s table was 
M elinda Holloway and Aadra 
McLaren, both of Lubbock aid  
R^jeania Pittman of H a t Serving a  
the groom ’s table was Kelly 
McHugh of Nashport Ohio and 
Deame Hardy of Sro Saboir

After a wedtfing trip to Nashville 
and Menqihis. the c o i ^  will reside 
inSan Shba.

Pythian Sisters ^
Lynn TempleASS served a sdad 

luncheon Aug. 8 lo honor Chief 
Addie Sadberry of Wiefaia Falls. 
Vben she made her (^ icia l visit The 
regula meetiiig was held immedi- 
aiely following illnea reported and 
also visitt made. Lottie House a long
time member will be edebrating her 
92nd birthday, Aug. 14.

The Grand Chief made comments 
and announced the projea for her 
y m  in office to purchased a com
puter and two library tables for the 
study hall a  the Children’s Home.

She read a poem she had composed 
about Lyim Temple. Edrui Stockton 
was her traveling companionship 
also bom Wichita Falls. Three ladies 

^ bom FrietKithip Temple of Lubbock 
and 11 local.

Lytm Temple was installed O ct 9. 
1SM4 and three Charter members 
were present a  this meeting, these 
being Florine McCracken. Nina 
Short and Helen Farr.

Disk Convention will be held in 
Lubbock, Sept 16.

To gaC moro jwico from orangos, 
lat tha fruit to ik  in coM watar for 
a whWa bafora squaazing.

Chris and Kellie Owettt t 
the birth of feetr daughter, Kami 
Nicole born Asg. S. 1989. a  10:52 
ajB. She weighed 6 fes. 12 oas. a id  
was 20” long.

Kami has an oUer sisar. Skytar,
who is 2-1/2 yean okL 

GrarMfoorents are Leslie and Max
ine F a is of Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Owens o f Virginia.

Gfea-graidm olherisLyduiRadd. 
also of Virginia.

Hood’s Family 
Reunion Held

Ihhoka was fee d ie  for fee first 
family reunion of fee Hood family. 
Henry Hood is fee oldea member of 
fee family, he has resided here in 
Tahoka for over 60 yean.There were 
around 200 family memben who 
attended this special occasioiL Some 
who attended were: Horace Hood of 
Hot̂  Springs. Ark., Girlie Brown of 
Pasadena, Cahf.. Chesar Hood of 
Arlington, Tx.. James Hood of 
Amarillo. Tex., B eiay Andrew 
Hood of Lubbock, Arm Bunon of 
Phoenix. Ariz., ODie Brown. Henri- 
eoa Bivleson. Pearlie Pqrtoo and 
Robert Hood, all bom Tahoka

Edwards Reunion 
To Be Held

The descendenu of Mr. and hfrs. 
C J. Edwards will have their reunioa 
Sunday. Ang. 27. a  fee Tahoka 
School Ctfeteria.

Relatives and friends a e  invited.

Farm  Bureau Insurance
insufonce For All Your N— ds

L ife  •  A u to  •  F ke  •  F o rm  LJabU ty 
T ra velers H e a lth  In su ra rtc e

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAS GREEN. AGENCY MANAGER
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KAREN STEWART mmd JOHN DUFFY

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Billy R  Stewan announce the engagement and approaching 

marriage of their daughter. Karen, to John Duffy, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Duffy of Houston. The wedding will be at Sl Luke’s United Methodist 
Church in Lubbock on Novembe: 2S at 2:30 p jn .

Two Local Teachers 
Attend Conference

Patti Rarobo and Donna Stone 
teachers at Tahoka High School, 
participated in the State Inservice 
Conference for the professional de
velopment of vocational home eco
nomics teachers in Dallas Aug. 14- 
171989. at the Hyau Regency DFW 
Hotel. More than 2800 teachers from 
achotri districts all across the state 
attended the thiec-and-onc half day 
conference.

The confeicace. coordinated by

the Vocational Home Economics 
Education Division of the Texas 
Education Agency, focused on new 
content in the home economics pro
gram as set forth in the Master Plan 
for Vocational Education. Twenty- 
nine concunem sessions provided 
teachers with the foundation to effec
tively include the new concepts in all 
areas of instruction in home educa
tion.

By MISS MOLLY HELMUNGER 
TAHOKA ELEMENTARY PRINCIPAL 

hi iu s  oonqdex world, iltikes an re than a good school 10 edacaie duldrea 
andhlHcesmore ihssiagoodhoaBe.it takes both school and home cooperahag 
togedcr 10 edacaie childrea. Every pareai and school person wsMs dbldrea 
who are capable, responsible and cooperative. They want chidrea who we 
seE<oafideat. seE-dtscipliaed. sad have good jadgmeaL Obviously, dm  is 
no small order to accomplish. I believe that the edacackmal of 
lomonow are bemg won and lost not only in oar ebaarooms but abo a  ow 
hoasea. It is ia these homes that the first seeds of love of leam ag wid respea 
for edacation are sown.

1 am talking about not simply making swe cbldren aoead school, but abo 
10 eacourage such attitodes as responsibihty. perseverance, and com raitaent 
10 learning. I believe that if childrea bring these altitudes with (hem 10 school, 
excellence, a  every aspect of their bvea. b  possible.

Our theme for the school yew is ‘C olor Us With Learning. ” The (heme is 
a way to commonicase what we are emphasizing at Tahoka Ebmentary 
SchooL Tbb yew it b  If you look at the logo I designed, there are
several key words that are part of the theme. They are: Listen. Encourage. 
Attilude. Responsibility and New Rainbows. Putting together die first letter 
of each nanrie of these key words spelb *1^E-A-R-N.**

If there is one attitude that we would like to encourage dus yew. it b  that 
learning b  a lifelong process. Learning b  never finished. Learning opens 
doors and creates "new rambows” (opportunities) for us to “color” (explore). 
We learn by exploring. When we explore, we build self-confidence and self- 
dbeifriine. Thedas’* in our theme b oo t limited to children, but includes all of 
ns: parents, community, teachers, support staff, and yours truly. I fiimly 
believe that trying to educate children without the involvement of all of us b  
lice trying 10 breathe without oxygen. We will achieve the educational results 
pur children deserve only if we listen and cooperate together. So let us start 
10 **color new rambows” now. Let us lean on each other for mutual support, 
shared respect and look forward to a most rewatxling school year.
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Clockwatching
*. Rcgtrtw hmch pneea for 

Rm year wdl be S1.2S. a t  
_______of25ceaasfrom im tycnr.

School Dance 
To Be Held

Theae wiB be a back-ao-school 
m eet dmtee ^a—dhy aighi on Re 
eaa ib d to f ReLyanComny Comt-

Important 
To Students

la ta r ta ila j i
yfcnnfc wiR I n ^  school 
■dy at 805  and eteaBcaary
m&y at 8:10. School offi-

amme wiB be provided hy a Dll I 
LiBbbock. The dance w il be pi

HBee for itadcats to be aware of 
when Rey go back to claases.

EkBBenmry students will be db- 
aabaed at 3 pan., except for bus stu- sponsored
dents, who win bedbmissed at 3:30. ------------
wiR buses running at 3:35.

R gh school studeius wiO be dis- fh* ameW 
missed at 3:30 pm .

Lynn County M erchants 
A pprcctete Your Bnsincm!

Furniture, Carpet, 
Appliances, TVs and VCRs!

Open 9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

Furniture Ole
S W  C o m e r o f S q u a re  9 9 8 -4 2 6 7  Ta h o k a . T e x a s

Your
HEALTH

TIP
EXERCISE -  LO N G EV ITY  

Exwcln tangiMni your lit! A  ducty at 17.000 
Itorv id  alumni, omw a 16-yaar period, tuggetta 
C.«i •«». y hour of exercUc, theae gradualea twad 
im  hour over, piua one or two extra howra. Simply 
wdbng, atm chrrtbing. and aporta tfiat uaed 2000 
caloftaa a waak loMerad daalh rates 1/4 to 1/3 
bbcw iiat of l«a  acUve penona. Heas^ cxerdM 
e>at conaumaa more than 3500 calortea per waetk. 
■ppmn  to have a tSjyuly deCrtmcntal effect. '

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
Phone 998-5S31 • PBElCRlPnONS • TUioka,Tx.

AUG. 28-SEFT. 1
b r e a k f a s t

M oudny: DonnU. milk, pew 
halves.

Tuesday: Frub loops. 1/2 apple, 
milk.

W ednesday: Biscuiu and gravy, 
sliced peaches. miflL

Tharsday: Cheese towf. mired 
fiuit,ini]k.

Friday: Pancakes, pineapple tid
bits. milk.

LUNCH
M onday: Ham and cheese sand

wich, leitiKe. tomato, pickles, peanut 
boiler cookies, milk.

Tuesday: Meat loaf, creamed po
tatoes. hot rolls, mixed vegetables, 
pineapple tidbits, milk.

W ednesday: Corndogs and mus
tard, carrot and celery sticks, but
tered potttoes, pudding-vanilla, 
milk.

Thursday: Chicken and rice cas
serole, fresh carrot sticks, combread, 
slice of cheese, spice cake and icing, 
milk.

Friday: Hamburgen. french fries, 
lettuce-tom atoes-pickles-onions, 
apple cobbler, milk.

Go Tahoka Bulldogs!

Services Available 
For Special Ed

MetroCountry Special Services b  
a specif education cooperative serv- 

• ing Frenship, Shallowater, Wilson 
and New Home school districts. 
Services are provided to children 
between the a ^  of 3 and 21 years 
who have speech, physical and/or 
other problems which interferes with 
their leatning. Services can also be 
annnged for children from birth 
througb-2 years who are considered 
lo b e striA .

Anyone knowing of a child who 
may need special education assu- 
tance or nrrrtiag more information 
should caU 8664276 in Wolffonh.

Good Used 
Cars and Trucks

1988 P mv. SHlMutai $ |Q

1988 Olds ToTOMdo fM M Pnn
■ Clean.............................................  ^ i f R f O P l i

1988 CmBHrc Blarrils p j  4 S B ^  

1988 Isiek Pectfs Q m iO O
Extra Clean...................... .............

McCord
mtCK » O U f * POWTIAC * o n e  * CMGVIlOUr

Your Qna-SMp Ooalar For Nmv Butoks. CtoUmoOiW, Ctm/rotm, 
aUCs and Pantacs. UaadCan, Pam and Atohotaod Sanaeo.

WE RE HERE TO SERVE YOU
17 o r

a
omquauty

WsvictNurrs ^ )U h (jo o d jiA r iM 4 C ^

NOTICE OF VOTE ON
TAX RATE

Talk About
Saving Money!

Here’s what Dual Fuel Heat Pump owners s^:

The Lynn County Hospital District 

conducted a public hearing on a proposal 

to increase your property taxes by 

15.06 percent over the effectlTe tax rate 

of 17.248 percent on August 21, 1989.

A  p u U ic  meeting to vote (x i the tax rate

w ill be held cm

August 29. 1960 at 6KX> IMD. tn the 

Lynn County Hospital Mawtlng Room.

.*»•

4 »•''

;4 &

DualFuef
HoaiPump

IVifiG WIm> Owr him  ŜiR.

why thfi number of peopto who own 'em ii so fitat. a6iiB
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Two Wrecks 
In City Are 
Investigated

lU ioka PDbce D q it investigaied 
two uatTic acxidenu in the Um  week, 
with no injuries reported in either.

On Wednesday. Aqg. 16. a  ooUi- 
sioo at Main and Lockwood involved 
a  1988 CMC pidaq) driven by Ed- 
want Taylor Cloe of Tahoka and a 
1985 driven by Ester Moore 
Green of Tahoka.

On Monday at 1729 Lockwood a 
collision involved a  1975 Chevrolet 
pickup driven by Edwardo Rey Zav
ala of Tahoka and a 1988 Chevrolet 
driven by Nancy Jtuiice Murphy of 
Tahoka.

City ofTicers also investigaied an

incideoiTiieaday a ia  local rcsidenoe 
where'a 21-year-oid Tahoka woman 
reportedly struck a  man with a  base
ball bai and he sDuck her. causing her 
10 fall through a wall. No charges 
were filed.

AUsiqr’s repotted to police Sunday 
that sooteone in a late model Ford 
pickup had driven off without paying 
for $10 worth of gasoline, and on 
Monday. Ince Oil repotted to police 
that someone in a  1977 Chevrolet 
had driven away without paying for 
$14.07 worth of gasoline.

Billy Terry told police Sunday that 
someone had suden several items 
from a residence at 2200 N. 5th. in
cluding one 2.5-gallon water can. a 
hoe. a shovel and a pipe wrench. 
Total value of the stolen items was 
set at $78.

G.W. Grogan. Rl  5, TahcAa. re
ported to the sherifTs office that two

ores and wheels valued at $180 had 
been stolen from a  bam about a mile 
northeast o f New Moore recently. 
The tkes were 670-15 Monarchs.

In jail during the week were two 
persons charged with harassment, 
and one each for burglary of a habita
tion. public iniosication. illegal sale 
of alcoholic beverages, no liability 
insurance plus failure to appear, and 
^iplication to revoke p r o to n  on 
charges of DWI.

The town of Milford, situated in 
southweslero Ellis County, was named 
for a crossittg on Mill Creek. Located 
in a fertile cotton producing area, the 
town had seven r^urches. two gins, 
and 30 businesses in the I940's. Its 
population has remained stable since 
then and is boasted about in its clever 
town slogan; "The Home of 700 
frietMlIy people and three or four old 
grouches."

■m

Tahoka Independent School District
LUNCH POLICY

The Tahoka Independent School District will begin serving nutritious 

t̂aenls on the 28th of August. The income of the lunch this year is:

Regular Lunch *

Regular Breakfast i

Reduced Lunch ^

Reduced Breakfast j
ft-

Children from household that meet Federal Income guidelines are 
eligible for the free and reduced meals. Registration for the Free and 
Reduced began on the 21st of August in the cafeteria. From 9:00 a.m. till^ 
^2:00 p.m. Please bring the proper papers to complete the applications.
f2, 1040, all social security numbers. Information from the welfare offlc< 

lor the food stamp office.

LETTER TO PARENTS

.25 Teachers Lunch $ 1.50

.75 Teachers Breakfast $ .75

.40 Adults Lunch a $ 2.50

.30 * Adults Breakfast $ 1.00

Daar Parent or Guardian:

Tha Tahoka School serves nutritious
lunch for * I a n d  breakfast for

eals every school day. Students may buy
__________ . Children from households that meet

Fadaral Income guidelines ara aligibla for free swals or raducad-prica meals at .*0 for 
lunch and . for breakfast. To apply for free or reduced-price sieals, complete the 
enclosed application, sign it and return it to the school.

fOOD STAMP/AFDC HOUSEHOLDS; If you currently receive Pood Stamps or "Aid to Families with 
'Dependant Children” for your child, you only have to list your child's name and food stamp 
or AFDC case number, print your naste, and sisn the application. Since you have already 
given income information to the welfare office, the school can confirm your eligibility.

ALL OTHER HOUSEHOLDS; If your household incosM is at o 't balgw the level shown on*the  ̂
■ncloaed scale, your child is eligible for either-free or reduced-price meals. To apply for] 
meal benefits, you isust provide the following information and sign tha application: (1) 
list tha names of everyone who lives in your household. Include parents, grandparents, all 
children, other relatives and unrelated people who live in your household, (2) list tha 
social security number of each adult age 21 or older. If an adult does not have a social 
security number print "None", (3) list total monthly income and amount of income (BEFORE 
deductions for taxes, social aacurity, etc.) each parson received last month and where it is| 
from, such as wages, retirenent. or welfare. If you have a household member for whom last 
month's income was higher or lower than usual, list the person's expected average monthly 
income.

' VEPiriCATIOS! The infomation on the application nay be checked by school officials at any 
time during the school year.

P.EPORTINC CHANCES; If you list income information and your child is approved for meal 
benefits, you oust tell the sthool when your household income increases by $50 or more per 
month ($600 per year) or when your household size decreases. If you list a food stamp case 
number of APDC number, you ni»t tell the school whan you no longer receive food stamps or 
AFDC for your child.

FOSTER CHILD; Your foster child may be eligible for steal benefits. If you w^sh to apply 
for neal benefits for a foster child, contact tha school for help with tha application.

NONDISCRIMINATIOW; Children who receive free or reduced-price smal benefits arc treated thc^ 
same as children who pay for meals. In the operation of child feeding programs, no child 
will be discriminated agaiiMt because of race, sax, color, national origin, age or handicap.' 
If you bbliave you have bean diacriminatad against, write immediately to tha Secretary of 
•Agriculture, Washington, D.C. 202SQ.

FAIR HEARING: If you do not agree with tha school's decision on your application or tha 
result of verification, you may wish to discuss it with tha school. You also have tha right 
to a fair hearing. This can be dona by calling or writing tha following official:

[^LorcUil TcKtll. Bm IIUM *:gMftr__F^ t>. Box 1230 Tahoka. Texas 99B-Ag00______________
(Nasm, Address, Telephone Number of Hearing Official)

CONFIDEWTIALIT/; The information you provide will be treated confidentially and will be 
used only for eligibility determination and verification of data.

iREAPPLICATIOSt You M y  apply for benefits any tiaw during the school year. If you ara not 
eligible now but need to apply later in tha year, pleaaa fill out an application at that 
tijw. I

kYou will be nptified when the application ia approved or denied.

‘Sincerely.

(These guidelines should be used by the school to determine eligibility for free 
or reduced-price meals, and should ha provided tha madia for public release.)

ATTACUHENT A

UKXMK lU C IB IL IT y  CUXOBUUBS 

19M-S9

Ammisl: Hanthly: Haafclyt

IjLllift Zisft gfiiiKT4-rrtc* l i a a . Raducad-Pricn ZiSft

1 $ 7.501 1 10,475 4 624 4 490 1 165 4 204

2 10,049 14,301 434 1,192 194 274

3 12,597 17,927 1,050 1,494 243 345

4 15,145 21,553 1,243 .^4x797 292 415

5 17,699 25,179 1,475 2.099 341 445

6 20,241 24,405 1,647 2,401 390 554

7 22,749 32,431 1,900 2.703 439 624

• 25,337 34,057 2,112 3,005 444 694

AMitlsnal Family Hamhar: t
$ 2.54f $ 3,426 1 213 1 303 9 49 9 70

J.S. WELLS FAMILY -  Came to L y u  County from Indian T erritory (Oklahoma) in August, 1903, soon after 
the county was organized. The family bought a farm  southeast of Tahoka, and that fall Wells bought out Sweet 
and King Store at the southwest corner of the square. In picture, left to right standing, are Thurm an, Jack, 
Nettie (M rs. M arcus Edwards), Coleman, Claud, Bernice (M rs. O.C. Roberts), Ruby, Zilla (M rs. Dr. J.H. 
McCoy), and Nora (M rs. Lee Tomlinson); and below, M r. and M rs. Wells, K arr on the left and Frankie iM rs. 
Jack Fenton) on the right.

(Photo courtesy of M rs. Oscar Roberts)

College Courses 
Offered B y SPC  
At Brownfield

South Plains College will offer six 
courses in Brownfield starting Aug. 
28.

Registration will be on Aug. 22 
and 24 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at 
Brownfield High School. Interested 
persons should park in the south 
parking lot and enter the south door.

Classes begin on Aug. 28 at 6;30 
p.m. in the high school. Each class 
will be from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. on th 
days offered.

Courses: .Management 131- Hu
man Relations in Management- 
Tuesdays. ^

Management 232- Principles of 
Management-Thursdays.

Management 237- Personnel 
Management-Thursday.

Accounting 231- Principles of 
Accounting 1- Mondays.

Computers (IBM)- Beginning.
Cost is S69 per 3 hour course, with 

a SIO lab fee.
South Plains College, Levelland 

has agreed to hold regular accredited

course. They will function the same 
as courses on the Levelland campus. SHOP IN TAHOKA!

B H Y P N O S IS  C A N  B E  V E R Y  
D A N G E R O U S

Never permit yourself to be hypnoliaed by anyoiK but a 
physician or a dentist, who sometimes may use hypnotism 
as an anesthetic lor childbirth, surgery or easing ol anxiety 
or pain. Avoid hypnotists who use it for entertainment. 
Hypnotism is not a toy.

For in unskilled direction, a reaction may result leaving 
one with mental disturbances, nausea, with some such 
cases reported serious enough to need psychiatric 
treatment or hospitalization .Amateur hypnotists are 
dangerous.

“A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US twHh tlwir 
proscriptions, hssith itssds snd othsr phsrmscy 
products. Ws consider iMs trust s prtvllsgs snd s duty. 

May ws bs ypur parsonsi family pharmacy?" 
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS ~
Phone (806) 998-4041 
If Busy Dial 998-4725

TAHOKA DRUG
1610 Main Stroal Tahoka. Texas
We accept the fitllowiug Prescription Drug Plans:

H

It Looks

P rinted
... And we can print i1 

in our shop 
right here in Tahoka i

Business Cards ♦ Letterheads 
Statements ♦ Forms ♦ Invoos 

Carbonless (ncr) Forms
OR WHATEVK

FREE ESTIMATES. LOW  PRICES 
A N D  FAST. HIGH-QUAUTY SERVICE

Call 998-4888
or come by the

Lynn County News
1617 M oinStfeet 

Tahoka, Texas
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(806) 6 2 8 ^ 3 0

“M eet'ihe-M ustang” night has 
been changed to Thursday. Aug. 24 
(tonight) at 8 p jn .'a t the football 
stadium. All parents of athletes are 
asked to bring a freezer of ice cream 
for this event. Afterwards the 
Booster G ub will have an organiza
tional meeting. The scrimmage will
be Friday night at 6 pjn.

»•»
' The Wilson ISDBoardof Trustees 
met in regular session Aug. 14. The 
p ric^  of limches were set at SI for 
student in K-3 and $ 1.20 fw  students 
in grades 4-12. The price of breakfast 
will be sixty cents. Suidents who 
qualify for a reduced price lunch will 
pay forty cents and for breakfast they 
will pay thirty cents. Visitors who eat 
in the school cafeteria will pay S3 for 
lunch or S1.2S fw breakfast.

The board accepted the auditor’s 
recom m endation and adopted 
changes in the purchasing process. 
Student and Employee handbooks 
were approved. A recommendation 
that that the board help with the fi
nancing of the school yearbook for 
the 19888-89 year was approved. 
The Discipline Management Plan 
was amended to reflect recent legis
lative changes.

In other action the board discussed 
the budget for 1989-90 and set a 
budget hearing for Monday, Aug. 28.

at 7 p jn . m the board room. The 
group also approved the faculty 
luncheon during inaervice.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Davidson of San 
Angelo were guests last weekend of 
Ann and Pearl Davidson. Davidson 
is a former teacher in Wilson. He 
taught in 1939-1940.

•**
Gail Davidson also visited the 

Davidsons before returning to col
lege at the University of Central 
Florida in OrlatKlo.

Three new teachers are, begirming 
the school year at Wilson this week. 
Gloria Moore, a graduate of Texas 
Tech, will be assigned to teach the 
high school resource classes and 
jiBiior high En^ish. Stacy Flounuy 
with five years of teaching experi
ence will be assigned to the qjecial 
education classes in elementary. 
Miss Flournoy comes to Wilson from 
Crosbyton. Miss NaiKy Fish will 
teach fifth grade. She formerly 
taught at Anton schools. We’d like to 
welcome these newcomers to 
Wilson.

Rev. Phil Sams, former pastor of 
First Baptist Church, and his family 
were visitors in Wilson this past 
week. They are now pastoring a 
church in Ontario, Ore.

The Band Boosters held a wel
come back “Band Booster Bash” for 
band students on Aug. IS. Baivl stu- 
dentsenjoyed snacks and games after 
their hard “two-a-days.” They have 
been practicing for two weeks in 
preparation for their first perform
ance of the new year. More than fifty 
students have signed iq> for band this 
year.

Giri Scout leaden met with Field 
Repreaeniaiive Suzanne Hatch on 
^^>>>nday. Aug. 17 to m ike plans for 
the new year. Donna FiM s and 
Shdly Li vingnon win be leading the 
Brownie troop. Cwol HoM a and 
Nan Wied wiU be leatfing the Junior 
Troop. Plans are betng made to form 
a new Daisy troop and possibly a 
Cadetie troop. R ^istration will be 
set for later in September for all girls 
interested in the Girl Scout program. 

•  ••
Sl John’s nKxithly **Young at 

Heart” group will meet Thursday. 
Aug. 31 at 1 p jn . in the education 
budding.

S e ttlo r Gitlxens  
M o m

Ticket Sale
T ahoka BuLbDoes 
Reserved Seat

Football tickets for the 1989 season are on sale at the 
School Business Office, according to the following plan: 
Last year’s season ticket holders have an 

option on the same tickets again this year. 
They may pick up these tickets any time 

from now til SepL. 15. Option tickets .  ̂
not claimed by Sept. 15 will be sold.

Th e general admission price for all games will be $3.00. 
Reserved seat tickets for any single game will be $3.50.

Sept. 18 - Cooper...................... 8:00 p.ei.
Oct. 8 - Morton _____7:30 p.Ri.
Oct. 30 - Crosbyton.................. 7:80 p.m.
Nov. 8 - New Deal..................... 7:80 p.m.

AvaHabI* at tha SCHOOL BUSINESS OFFICE. 1»25 Ava. P, Tahoka

Aug. 28-SepL 1
Monthly: Beef lacos. bevis, cole

slaw, cobbler, milk.
Tuesday: Fried chicken, gravy, 

potatoes, greens, cranberry sauce, 
roll, peaches, milk.

W ednesday: Ham. lima beans, 
broccoli, salad, combread. cookies, 
milk.

Thursday: Baked fish, tartar 
sauce. Uackeyed peas, tomatoes, 
roll, cherry crisp, milk.

Friday: Green enchilada casse
role. b«ns, salad, roll, cake, milk.

Law Prohibits 
Passing Schoot 
Bus in  Texas

M ajo r V ernon C aw th o n , 
Regional Comm ander o f the 
Texas D epartm ent o f Public 
Safety, wants to remind everyone 
that the summer vacation will 
soon be over, and thousands o f 
youngsters will be starting back 
to  school, many o f those for the 
first time.

So, once again, those big 
yellow school buses will be back 
on the street and highways. The 
Texas ' D epartm ent o f Public 
Safety wants to remind everyone 
that Texas law prohibits the pass
ing of a stopped school bus that is 
loading or unloading passengers 
when the lights are flashing. “ If 
you are in doub t-stop—those few 
moments you lose may mean a 
lifetim e to  some youngster,”  said 
Caw thon. “ None o f us w ant to  
be responsible for the death o f a 
young child, so remember to slow 
down in the school zones in the 
mornings and again in the after
noons.”

Cawthon added, “ Just because 
most o f the children will be in 
school, we must not forget the 
preschooler who will still be play
ing in the residential areas. 
Remember, slow down as you are 
driving through school zones, 
playgrounds, and in and around 
school areas.”

C f0

C0H6IIATIIU110IIS
To  Steve Sanders 

and Glen Halt

on the

THRimVAY
T he Lynn County News
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2ND WEEK -  LOOK INSIDE TODAY’S PAPER FOR MORE BIG DEALSI
TNi RNAOMMAtPCCMlS M E 0 0 0 0  UIITM <»K nU ED  BONUA CAAO

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

DASH FAM LY
SIZE

GOOD W ITH ONE FIX ED  
BONUS BOOK CARO

$ 0 9 8

S fteeC cU A

GOOD WITH ONE FIXED  
BONUS BOOK CARD

KRISPY SALTINE

CRACKERS IL B .
BOX

GOOD WITH ONE FILLED 
BONUS BOOK CARO

WELCH GRAPE

JELLY 32 OZ. 
JAR

S ftC C C cU A

5 VARIETIES HORMEL MICROWAVE

LUNCHES

GOOD WITH ONE FILLED 
‘ BONUS BOOK CARD

7-1/2 OZ. 
CONTAINER

HORMEL DINNE-'S

TOP SHELF PKG.

GOOD WITH ONE RLLED 
BONUS BOOK CARD

$ i S 9

S tM u v x  S fU c C o jU

LIPTON FAMN.Y

TEA BAGS 24
COUNT

GOOD WITH ONE RLLED 
BONUS BOOK CARO

$4  09

S e n u A  S ^ U c ia U

GOOD WITH ONE FIXED  
BONUS BOOK CARO

LEM0N4JME

GATORADE 46 OZ. 
JAR

GOOD WITH ONE FIXED  
BONUS BOOK CARO

GIANT SIZE -  200 SQ. FT.

REYNOLDS WRAP
GOOD W ITH ONE FIX ED  

■ONUS BOOK CARD

WISHBONE ■ OZ.

BEQINNim MONDAY, AUGL 28
OPEN 7:S0 RM. mOttSAT. ^ 8 AMk-7 P.M, SUNDAY

Double Stasnps Weefnesdays • Double Coupons Thursdays

PWCKSeOOOMMUST

FtUMIO

O K N  8 A .M L- O r .M .
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Newt From
Bztensloii Agent 

Brett C jpert

Fall-plaaied bulbs ate V  easy way 
10 ookxftil spnag Oowca.

Tbcsc easy-to-jmw Oowen aic 
inexpenstve and lequifc very hnle 
care, said Cypert. oouoty agent wdb 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Begin by orderhig good quality, 
healthy bulbs. Order in September 
for the best aeloctioo of quality 
planis. These generally wiO produce 
flowers the first season and are free 
from disease.

A second point to remember is the 
bigger the butti the bigger the bloom, 
saidCyperL

If you purchase blubs earl y. before 
the October or Novemeba planting 
ume. store them in a c o t^  diy. wclo- 
ventilaied area laitil planting.

Before ordering yoiv bulbs, make 
sure the variety you choose will pro
duce well in the South. Daffodils, 
narcissus, tulips. Dutch hyacinths. 
French-Roman hyacinths, grape 
hyacinths, triteleia and Dutch iris are 
among the choices open to Texas 
growers.

Of geographical quotes. 
Apphcaoons must be submined to 
the Director of Admiasiont prior lo 
Dec. IS. 1989.

Canihdaies must arrange lo par- 
ticipMe in either the o o D ^  Board 
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) or 
American College Testing Assess
ment (ACT) prior to or including the 
Dcoendter 1989 Act and SAT test 
administrations.

Candidates must be unmarried at 
the time of ^ipointmeni, have no 
l^ a l obligations resulting from a 
prior marriage, and must have 
reached the age of 17 but not 22 by 
July 1.1990.

All candidates must be assured of 
high school graduation by June 30. 
1990.

CtTTOH TAUS OBituaries
Jack Kay

L.L. Duckett

T u e sd ay  B ridge
In a qiecial Novice game Dupli

cate Bridge winner on Aug. IS. were: 
1st place- Maxine Edwards and Ger
trude Lowt, 2nd place- Beverly 
Winkler and Bob Hubbard: 3rd 
place- Becky Hamilton and Billie 
Armstrong; 4th place- Eunice Hunter 
and Boou Walker.

Coast Guard 
Academy Takes 
Applications

The United States Cbast Guard 
Academy is now accepting and proc
essing applications for appointment 
as Cadet. U.S. Coast Guard, Class of 
1994. Apiriicatkxu are being ac
cepted for both men and women.

Appoiamems as Coast Guard 
CadM  are tendered scdely on the 
basis of aa n w iri narionwide com-

Fireman 
Fish Fry 
To Be Held

The Tahoka Volunteer Fire Dept 
will have theuiish  fry on Saturday 
night, Aug. 26, ftom 6-?p.m ., atthe 
fire station or mini-park.

The menu will include fish, hush 
puppies, french fries, cole slaw and 
ice tea. The cost is S4.75 per person.

Proceeds will be used to tqigrade 
the equipment at the fire station.

Contracting 1989 Cotton Crop
BHylaig Equity and Cartiflcata

Willie Shambeck
924-6719 •

SEE THE TRACTOR STABILIZER 34̂

rta w  Air  ^Hmsoring 
W s t a m l t w R

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Pat Green. Manager

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Fodaral Land 
Bank Assn.

Jay Dee Houae, Manager

LUBBOCK, Friday. A ugust 18,1989
Regulations th a t reflect the  u ltim ate in terp re

ta tion  of th e  1989 D isaster A ssistance Act w on 't be 
w ritten  u n til som etim e in Septem ber. But already 
th e re 's  a  budding effort on Capitol Hill, sparked by the  
p ro tests of affected producers, tocorrect w hat appears 
to be a  g laring  inequity . And it 's  already known th a t a t 
least someirf the  early inform ation released on the  law 
w asn 't qu ite  correct.

In e rro r w ere s ta tem en ts , in th is  space and else
w here. th a t producers w ith  m ulti-peril e r t^  insurance 
could su b stitu te  the ir insurance yield for th e ir pro
gram  yield in proving eligibility for paym ents and the 
am ount of those paym ents. T h a t option is in the  law. 
b u t i t 's  a d iscretionary  au th o rity  given to  the  Secre
ta ry  of A griculture, not a  m andate. And since substi
tu tion  would increase thegovernm ent’s cost, i t ’s most 
likely th a t all loss eligibility and paym ents will be 
based on established farm  yields.

A nother m isconception has surfaced involving the 
$897 million widely quoted in new s releases. Early on 
it w as presum ed by m any th a t the  figure w as a dollar 
cap on total d isas te r expenditures. But PCG is now 
told th a t it is only a cost estim ate agreed to by the 
A griculture Com m ittees and the  Congressional 
Budget Office; th a t no dollar am ount appears in the 
law , and th a t th e re ’s no provision for earned pay
m ents to  be pro-rated as occurred under the  1986 d is
a s te r program.

T he  prorision  of the law  under protest concerns 
producers w ho planted and will harvest alternative 
crops a fte r the  to tal loss of cotton or o ther prim ary 
crop.

A release from the House A griculture Committee 
says the  law' “d irects the  Secretary to reduce disaster 
paym ents by an  am ount th a t reflects the  value of any 
crop planted to  replace the  crop for w hich d isaster 
paym ents are  received.” T h a t release is said by the 
National Cotton Council and m ost others to mean the 
am ount deducted from d isaster paym ents will equal 
the replacem ent crop yield tim es the  average m arket 
price.

And therein  lies the  inequity, says Donald Johnson, 
Executive Vice President of P lains Cotton Growers. 
Inc., Lubbock. W ith no allowance made for the  cost of 
producing and harvesting  the  alternative c n ^ .  he 
explains, fa n n e rs  who followed cotton w ith  so y b ^ n s , 
g rain  sorghum , sunflow ers or o ther short-season crop 
will be severely penalized.

“T heyII be out the early expense try ing to pro
duce a cotton crop and all the  production and harvest 
expense of an  a lte rnative  crop, show  only a  m eager 
profit o r actually  lose money w hen the  alternative 
crop is sold, and for th e ir trouble they’ll be denied 
most or all their d isaster paym ents."

T h a t provision should never have been a part of the  
law , Johnson contends, “but since i t ’s there  the  next 
best th ing  to do, and w hat the  Secretary is being urged 
to  do if the  language of the  law will perm it, is for the 
Secretary to  ru le  th a t only the  value of a lternative 
crops in excess of production and harvesting costs will 
be deducted from disaster paym ents.’’

Services for L i .  * lxs" Duckeo, 
74. of Abetnailiy were held at 2 pjD. 
Sunday, Aug.2 0 ,1989.in AbenuSfay 
Qiurch o f Chrm with Jeny Chisuin 
officiaiing.

Burial was in Slaton’s Englewood 
Cemenay.

He died at 11:45 ajn . Thursday. 
Aug. 17. in Lubbock's Methodist 
Hoqntal after a lengthy iUnere.

He was bora in Crawford and 
moved finom Lubbock 10 Abernathy 
in 1959. He managed City Gin until 
retiring in 1976. He married Mary 
Alice Johnson on Match 9,1956, in 
Lubbock. He was member of the 
Church of Christ

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons, Darwin of Pomona. Chlif.; 
Jimmy Vanoy of JacluonviUe, Aik., 
and Larry Vanoy of Seattle, Wash.; a 
daughter, Vickie Evans of Aber
nathy; two sisters, Annie Robison 
and Alia Odom, boUi of Slaton; two 
bro thers, W esley o f Lake 
Brownwood and Harvey of Tahoka; 
eight grandchildren; and two great- 
grand childien.

1947-57 THS 
Athletes 
Set Reunion

Former Tahoka High School ath
letes of the decade from 1947 
through 1957, plus all students, 
teachers and boosters of that era, 
have been invited to a golf tourna
ment and reunion at T-Bar Country 
Club this Saturday. The golf louroa- 
ment for men and women will start at 
lOajn.

At noon will be'a salad luncheon 
for ladies, with each person planning 
to auend asked to bring a salad at that 
time. There will be a barbecue for 
everyone at 6 p jn .

More information may be obtained 
from Jimmy Williams or Joe Brooks.

Services for Jack Kay, 82. of 
O'Donnell will be at 2:30 p jn . 
Thursday. Aiig. 24 at Fust Methodist 
Church in O’Donnell with retired 
Rev. Walter Driver and the Rev. 
Elmer Ward, pastor, officiating.

Burial will te  in Lamesa Memorial 
Park under the direction of White 
Funeral Home. The body will be at 
White (Chapel in O'Dofmell imtil 
service time.

Kay died at 5:50 am . Tuesday, 
Augim 22. 1989 at Medical A itt 
Hospiud in Lamesa after an illness.

He was boro March 16, 1907 in 
Stephenville and came 10 Lynn 
Cotnty in 1SM6 foom Rotan. He was 
a letiied construction worker and a 
member o f the Disabled American 
Veterans. He was a past commander 
of the DAV unit chapter in Lamesa, 
and also a past r^ io n ^  commander. 
He was a veteran of Wwld War 11 and 
a member of the Methodist Church. 
He married Gladys Brown in 1946 in 
O ’Donnell.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Raymond Kay of Sweetwater, two 

\  stepdaughters, Mrs. Frank Currey of 
Borden County and Mrs. Joe Burkett 
of Angleton; a stepson, Wesley 
Dabney of Snyder, a sister, Florence 
Hclman of Corpus Christi; 13 grand
children; and 11 great-grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers will be Martin Casa- 
iez,J. Durham, Jim Anderson, Steve 
Dabney, Leo Me Williams and Bryan 
Barnes.

Lynn County M erchants 
A ppreciate Your Business!

Danas. Taxas was namad altar 
Gaorga MiffUn Dallas. Who was ha? 
Vica-prasidant d  tha Unitad Statas 
in IMS

Happy 19th 
Birthday 
Rosemary

l »

Love -  Mom & Dad

ThaEfigRah
be uaad to rub out

in 1770 that matarW 
matte; ha namad tha

C offman C ustom  Farming

C R P  S h r e d d in g
^ 6 . 0 0  Per Acre

Night Mobile
806-832-5629 748-2067 ^

From: TAYLOR TRACTOR 
To: "̂ All Competitive 

Tractor Owners”

Tked of watting preckme down time 
looking for fUtere for yom tractor?

Como by and let u tM  out an 
IMFORMATION SHEET for your RLTERm EDS.

Chicken Fiu£T

r^anOett.of the brand of your oriulpment. 
WhUe you’re here, look over our now Une of

AinOMOTIVE PARTS
aiao. naoBvc A Ptes can... OUB WAV OF savBM

w  * y i0 m t « n r t y  W  w w a

Tractor  B  E om pm ent C o .
Vaaa Twiaioa Aaa Amo F i

.M -

*2,99iA u e r n c E
A U C u m i ^ i M i

F m r  d k d R R  H i t t  P IcR iy  o l i f k i .  I S n i i  
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Real Estate

n tI C t  REDUCXDI Homs f o  n k . 2M7 
KcmA  til. 2 bedNXM. 2 bull. M tdy laBod- 
ilid . GUI RidHftf WhiB «  9M-S47S V  9M-
n 6 2 .

6 ^

H O U R  PCMt SALE: By o m w . 2 BR. 1 
BiA. «fa 140 coMT ItL C dl 99MS44

________________________________ 6^fc

REPOS • REPOS > REPOS: 2-«mI-3 bed-
iioMlLNo 

We deliver. SOS-tO*-

29-4IC

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 24iedroani. 1 
beUi bome. Qoee to KbooL Cedinf fio*, 
lai|e dow n, oottcieic cellar, ftorafe boute. 
99S-4S94. Bin Bueemun.

31-2ip

THE HOME YOU HAVE BEEN LOOK
ING FOR. Extra nice, bride, three bedroom 
and 1-1/2 bath located 2324 North Fourth. 
Entire house it in lint clan coiMliiion. Air 
oondiiioDed. Pretty yard and cortcreic block 
fence. Mutt tee to appreciate.
NICE 3 BEDROOM AND 2 BATH home 
Iocaied2017 Avenue M. Good locatioft New 
roof. Priced to telL

Clinl WaBur Real Eatate 
Office 9W-4130 
Rome 99S-4197

2S-tfc

APPLE DinHPLiN* Diive-ln Rettaurant for 
tale. CaR Raymoo Statu, 99S-43S3.

34-4IC
'F-

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RE.NT: 3 bed
room, I btih. good norm cellar, new phanb- 
ir«. Roberu Addoioa. Ca)l 863-247S.

34-2IC

J .E . *YlM r B ro w n
R E A L  E S TA TE  BROKER 

w  nr CM« aa OMat a «  auf am i m
PH. 09B4B30_____ l.J.E . Bre«m
PH. 908-4382_____ B.F. Stwrrod

BOB au • TAHOUA n  m i>

R E A L  E S T A T E

BEGINNER’S LUCK! Newly 
Marketed -  2BR. 1 Balh, carport/ 
dorege. Let’s Make A Deal! SI S.000.00.

DOCTOR'S HOME FOR SALE: 3- 
bedroom. 2-bedw, large fenced yard, 
good ncigMMcbood. wcB-locaied dote 
wacboola. Aammable bun.

WALK TO SCHOOL: 3 bedrooms. I 
badi.1 car garage Stucco, large fenced 
backyard.

LOTS OF CHARACTER ■  this 
beautiftilly maiwaintid borne in a great 
icimiimi 2 fidl badis. 4-bedroom, wish 
iinlehiil master bedroom. 2 Uvmg ar
eas, kiidwn w/lott of buik-im loo im- 
merana so list.

A.NOrrHER COL’NTRY ROME: 3 
bdr.. 1 bath, rock borne on 3 acres, irri
gation smO. Priced rigbi-

EXTRA CLEAN READY TO
MOVE IN: 3BR. lB .sb«le car p n a « .
fcnfed yard. Nice trorm cdlar. Has 
large pecan and frail trees. RV covered 
port in back. You must see Uiis one. 
S37.SaODO. .

SUPER DEAL: 3BR.2B, 1-cargm i^ 
wiA carport. Large lot. wiUi ooncrau 
Hock fence, concrete block cellar.

NEW L nrriN C : Rnyal Tarracu 
(Mabel Hameaanly)locamdiMfik edge 
af Trhaka. Tbeae are leeiricsed loia.

Bebtg nmdeedr Owner financed, top 
downpe y rm.lw rinlerertioiinilified 
bnyw< blaei leu  IfX/klOr. C dl on

Notice

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED: Hours 9 io I 
ddly. CbB WOsoe 62S-62S2.

34 2U

WILL DO BABYSITTING la my hn«a 
Calfay Chancy Roar. 99t  3363.

34-2IC

HIRING GRAPE PICKERS: $4.00 per 
hour. Apply in person at Dr. Weight's office,

. bring Social Security card aud drivcr'i b- 
oense.

34-lic

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY! As 
serttUe ptoducu at home. Call for infonna- 
ucn. 304-641-8003 Ext. 6345. ^

34̂ 1tp

LET ME DO your aherabons. Call 998- 
4776,Je«t.CbiTy.

4-ife

WANT TO BLT; Old coins, old jewelry, old 
guns. C aa998' 4l l 3. '
_______________________  224fc

NEED TYPING? Call Juatiell Jones, 998- 
4888 during day. or 998-5031 after 3 pim 
Estimates ghrm. j

22-if

PEST CONTROL: Roaebas, mice, tetmilet 
and o*er household pesu. WiU be in Taboka 
on Thnodays. Can Chailie Skupin Peat Con
trol. Brownfield. 637-3333.

22-tfc

BALLOONS A FLOWERS 
Weddings, funerals, floral airangemems -  
fresh, dried and silt; baOooo botiqueu.

1644 M ain -9M-331S 
lAisiie, Mistie, Wibna and Jean

22-ifc

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For weddings and showers.
Variety of colon 

TAHOKA DRUG *998-4041
224fc

Car6 Of Thanks

The family of foe Dotman would llte to 
thank you for aU of the beautiful flowen, 
cards, visiu, and photte calls. Ihanks goes out 
to the people who prepared the food. Special 
tbanks to Dr. Wright, hotpiul rtaff atal EMS 
for the loving care they gave.

We appreciate aU the praycn that wrere 
offered on his behalf and to Bro. Danny for his 
visks.

May the Lord bless and keep you.
Sue EUen Dorman and family.

34-lic

Autos For Sale

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS pn a 1988 (TT 
Mustang. Billy loaded. No down payment 
requirad. ChU 998-4068 or 998-4301.

34-2ip

FOR SALE: 1986 Oldnnobile Custom 
Cruiser .Station wagon, power cvcrythiitg, 
only 30,000 milea, reduced to S7.000, mutt 
sen. CaD S u m  at 998-4903 to see.

34-ltp

L y u  CoiBHty Mercluuits 
A pprtdale Yow BurincM!

Husband. 
Grandfather. 

Great Ameria 
Investor.

(2lmliM«Ri

MMMB40NDS

Misc. For Sale

r o t  SALE: AMaira hay. CU  Lynn Coek. 
998-4113.
____________________  15Hfc

for wudem bnnd meUher.380 C al D M i»  
998-4888 or 998-3369.

31-2k

Garage Sales

H G  YARD SALE: 1309 Avn. J.Thai
Ans 24.9 am -7. aa*ee (M liaeaX <

bed,.

Wiiaon
for dm 1989-90 sehaol

NOnCE o r  PUBLIC HEARING 
School DijMia w il crmdna a paUic hentire OB 4 
fare The bearmg rrH be at 700 pm. Angers 28. 1989.

34-1^

FOR SALE; Large tianpohne. kite eew.Crll 
Andrea Sotomon at 998 3291 or 998-4319

34-lic

FOR SALE; 22 qL ptetrute cooker. Like 
new. CrU Wilton 628-6282

34 2»c

GARAGE SALE; 2309 N. 3* .  IhurwUy 
and Friday. Adah md dnldtea’r rlnthm^

34- 1̂

BACK YARD SALE- 1916 N. Irt. Ihure- 
dey, Ftidqr. Sarurday. 8 a m  to 3 pm. Baby 
aaaff. bunkbedr. tires, Uwet. elothet- aU tiaea.
esc.

B  ommet emn tpnento p«i 
L* d r ie d  b(

o r e c u o
t e e npoo e  < Im « 1 .

34-Itp
FOR SALE; Wheat, cleaned ntd bagged 
doniacs Jay Kelln 998-4823 or .Mark Haw
thorne 327-5279

-_________ _̂_______________ 3 ^ * P

FOR SALE: Soynd aicwie proyecsor Be8 
and HoweU brand btcludet the rcreen md 
two moviet; tent, tleept seven persont; md 
queen size wares bed wnh book rhehres Call 
327-3662 after 7 pm

34-2IP

For Rent

2-OR 3-BEDROOM boute for icm. Call 
998-3124 or 998-3016. Hall ConnauctiatL

28-tfc

KLASSIC KUT hat boodi for leaL Inquire a; 
Balloont and Flowers. 998-3318.

22-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT: Cdl 998-5046 after 3 
pjn.

22Hfc

Lynn Couaty M crchaats 
Appreciate Your Busiacss!

SACK YARD SALE: 1819 North 6ih. 
Thursday, Aug. 24. 9:30 am. to 4 pm  
Weaiher pemuning.

34-lip

3-FA M aY  GARAGE SALE: 1300 S  4tii. 
Friday, 8 a m  Vacuum cleaner, table md 
chran, duldren't cloihet md other iiusc.

34-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2002 N. 2nd. Fnday only.
8 a m  10 3 p m  All new bran coairecks. brats 
pimt stands, bran tissue boxes, spy rearview 
tungianes, prauo, jam boxes, men’s m d la- 
dres clothing md kxs more.

34-ltf

GAJUGE SALE: 2227 N. 2uil. Saturday, 
Ang. 26,9 am. - ? Bedroom tune, hide-t-bed 
coudret md more .Mmy muc. laems.

34-ltp.

GARAGE SA LE 1917 N 3rd. Smnday 
only.

34-ltc

PO M PEIAN SH R IM P A N D  PASTA
M cup Pauepeiaui E xtra V irsia  1

O live O il
1 c lo v e  g a rlic , neiaced  
1 am diane oam a. ciMtpped *4
1 g raea , red or yellow  ear re t

h ell pepper, chopped *6
1 14 ‘A oa. eaa Ita liaa  plam

touM toes roughly ehrtpped 1
1 tenapooa dried  pam ley

n u k es e r  1 tuble epooa  fresh  1
chopped parsley

PUre* olive garlic, onion, and bell pepper in medium saucepan, cook 
5 minutes stirring ooraeionaUv .Add remaining ingredients except for 
sh rin ^  and Unguint. Simmer imcoveied for 15 minutes. .Add shrimp, cover 
and simmer for 5 minutes. Serve over hcvl cooked linguini. Makes 4 servings.

5end for FREE  recipe cards for other deltcious dishes, plus a coupon 
ooueher for 50 t off next Pomprian purchase to- Pompeian Inc.,
S863. Baltimore. MD 21224

teanpooa frnnhiy groaad  
bluek pepper 
teaspeoa fea a el aeeda, 
crashed  (optitkaall 
pound raw  sh ria ip . peeled  
aad deveined  
pound cooked lia g u ia i ,

P O  Box

St YJts. K xm tnscg  • rm rt bshmatbs 3I-8K

R O B E R T S  C E M E N T  C O N T R A C T O R
1305 SOUTH IITH ST • SLATON. TEXAS •’9364

Walks, Patios. Fouruiations, S p a n i^
St.tcco & Flat Work, .Module Feeder Slabs, Block Work

N JI. ROBERTS PHONE 82S-6991

TRAIfR EQUIPM Eirr 
SALCS, QIBTAlXA’nO R  *  9BKVICB

FOLUS
Heating & A ir Conditioning

Per Pram gUtimote -  PTiorie 83B-dS71

O SCA R V pLU i • Ltoeasnd*: • WILSON, TBZAg

Go Tahoka Bulldogs!

' Over S6 parcarrt of Hia arorNTt poprilatloti < 
coming in contact with a nawspapar. ratf

A  TRUE VALUE STORE

WHITAKER HARDWARE
PHONE 998-4343 * TAHOKA TX 79373

We Sell Everything -  Keep hioUiing

the day rvittiout 
talavtnion or talaphona.

Lilia B oston . N aw  Ja rsay  h ad  a  " ta a  party** during  th a  m otm tiftg friction 
b a tw a a n  th a  cotorwes an d  G reat Britain At G reanw ich , n aar D ataw are Bay. 
m an  in Indian co s tu m a s  b u rnad  a sh ip load  of ta a  from  England in 1774.

HOME SERVICE-REPAIR
NEW CONSTRUCTION -  ADDONS  

PAINTING -  ROOF REPAIR 
DOORS -  WINDOWS -  CONCRETE WORK 

STORM SCREENS  -  INSULATION

CARROLL MEANS
Wilson • (806) 628-6321

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
W ally CastNIon 

W elding & Rapair S

929 Are. B and SouBt 68i

777-0210 99B8174

R o b e rt E . Jd ib c  f ir .
B ookkeeping an d  Incom e T ax Service

1206 Lumtddn Are. • P.O. Box 21 
Wlkon. Treas 79381

C & C Pest Control
LAMeSA. TEXAS

Atao Spray 7>ann«ntf J 
Tnal Fee Tkka and f

L C O L L I C T  ( a o a i

d i

imeaa
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New Home 
News

T¥e New Home V anity Cheer- 
seden JM  leunied 6 a n  NCA 

at WaylMid 
IJhiw aity  in Plaiaview. 

New Home this year 
aae: h fin G aaaw ay ^ ^  Maria Rodd- 

Ka^r *nner-P r.. Teresa Cabal- 
kro-SoL. Setaaa A n n ^ I r ^  Maacoc- 
Ifchcllr Shaaaoo-&^ and Jenoi 
Oafl-Sr. Their coach is Debbie 
O iksby.

W hik ancsaiint camp the cbeer- 
kaden  lacemed riiree superior rib- 
bom sad two e ic d k a i libboos. 
hkchdk  aio> caned a superior rib- 
boa a t masfot The group war 
awanied the spirit sock two out of the 
(taee days aad abo broaghi it hoax 
lean  Gsst was sekcsed lo coaipese 
asaaiaATideal forthe A l-A ascriaa 
A w n l Tlas a  oae of the akMt pret- 
t^sOBi cbeorkadmg h o ass wlach 
plaoed kaa* aoMag * c  sop SIX get* 
m am p  7heeataest}aadwa& alao^ 
tor the Award of EsceOeacie. the« 
compeiec agams; foar other out- 
sttndiqg sqaads m dadiag Odecst 

Schoo: aaO Damas Higt 
SChoot The A w »c of Esoelleace 
woat to Lubbock Chrm ari J V.

The chaerieaderr arc realh look- 
tag torward ic an eaciuoi year anc 
pyqnî *mM* appreciatior. to ihehbiHR- 
aeasK and aidtviduak who donateic 
to thck cause this stmunei. The

coBuauaity of New Hooie has p w  
chased caady, had their vchick 
waCbed. doamril cans sad given 
cash. The auaey  was Bsed 10 bay a  
B6W nUBOOt SMl 8Dd CljlW dWCflCSCl* 
iag aaiforms thai wdl beloag ID the 
schooL

Raady sod Eddie OvennsB of New 
Home am proud lo announce the 
b inhof iheir son. Mark MiicbelL He 
was bom R iday. Aug. 18. at 2:25 
pjD. and weighed 7 lbs. 4 ozs. and 
was 20-3M inches long at Methodist 
HospittL

Grandparems are Mrs. Nelba 
Yadea of Chrisbad, N.M. and Mrs. 
Ruby Overman of Wilson.

leixqe Smith is in room 222 in 
Methodist Hospital following knee 
surgery.

Maggie Lae Eades was admined in 
the hospital Thursday, of last week 
for obsefxauon. She'D be able to 
rctara home Monday or Tuesday.

NEW MEMBER OF CHAMBER-WilMam Morrow of Lubbock b  a new 
member of Tahoka Chamber of Commerce. Morrow operates ProCha- 
mas Window Cleaning servke, wbkh docs coouncrdal and residential 
window cleaning in Tahoka regularly. The senrkc b  availabk by calUag 
794-7115. Here he bolds the traditionai‘T b st Doltau-of P ro fir given to 
new members of the Tahoka Chamber.

aV N N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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: se M« ke*  M't mad* 
be at Was* an inck 

mtte be bewnd witfi

A eowd>ov^ laaae «  waeeni 
abrty to a Hundfwd tea« to*if

Glenda’s Sweet Shop ^  Cafe
Dowmowr. Tahoka •  Phoot 99&-4tv2^

R a c k  T *. S c 'iK  i o i  S i ’tc i .A i

BULLDOG BURGER
wbb FHb., MidiHB DmU.

Chicker. Srrip Batke:
$ 2 « «

Steak Finger Basket 
$ 2  25

Chicken Fried Steak MondsN thru FndB\
3 pjr.. ti] 9 p.ir.

25c extra or. To Go Oaleri

/ Bessie Strain
Observes 95th 
Birthday

Ready and friends give Bessie 
Sm in an enjoynbk and memorable 
95ib binhday. Gsehermg for the cek- 
bnoon at the home of her daughter. 
Margaret Edwards. New Home 
were: BeaM acgsn.asisscrof Ekctra 
.rs 4  Sylvis Mr Donald of Swoetwa- 
tesr. Tx-' Larry, Mary and O visoe 
Edwardt of .kbiknCs Tk.: John. 
Cindv, C kiit and Tom CkapmsB of 
Lake Vika. m . Ian. C heryi Janie 
and Kevk Swaftord of Barger. Tk.; 
herdai^hter R uibaadPatO iapaun, 
also of Barger. Tx.

A loweh gbdBob ftowaer am nge- 
mem wa& pmaemod by the family ia 
Bessie's honor at the New Home 
Methodts: Church worship service.

Bessie and the tomih appreciaie 
the many expressiom of remem
brance whicb brought pkasure to the 
speem] occasion.

Z T —

c:2iRE
"‘Serving th e N eedeofth e M ature

Con^lete KtizBliig Can  ̂
B ^ H c x o s ^ B e r X la iA ^  T J i a y R P e r ’T l ie c k

^ Clean FariJities * Good Food ^  
Carimg S ta ff and H anit£ke Atm oaphtre 

V<dunteer Sermces * S ta te  Lieenaed

Q Q 8 4 M B

water
lb

T E U IV k m i
rxxnos U2S1.I

iTtTll

/
\

PUNOayiaanold- 
iasiiioiiBdpoitical picnic 

thnfeun'Band 
k B S h w e le fm n io n .

Cindy andCBadm-aie 
h o m n ^ s m w a q fo a e , 
andCtodiB lannpscDk 
jRaQMBBliDm Washinglon 
40 RBBdie I7d» Difitnciltat 
be'ssoproudtofnpieBent

** ^

T-Bar Club 
Champions 
Are Listed

The ChfoOiampionship Tourna
ment, with final scores determined 
by mdividual handicap, was played 
Aug. 12-13 at T-Bar Country Chib, 
winoeri were:

Cham pfanihip: Men 
1st- Pteddk K kih. 72-72-144; 
2nd- Danny Reston, 73-73-146; 
3rd- Rkky Kabbch. 74-75-149. 

1st R ight
1st- Jimmy Tayior. 65-69-134; 
2nd- Jinmiy B r ^ .  72-69-141; 
3rd- Bren Cypert, 68-74-142, 

2iidn% h(
Ish Murray Kk«K. 67-69-136: 
2nd Danny Stane. 71.71-142; 
3rd- Jeff Manm. 75-71-144. 

3 * d n ^
1st- Cm itt WhiMty,67-65«I32; 
2nd- Tony Wood. 65-73-136; 
3rd- Di^ioa Wood. 72-70-142.

C haa^ ioH hip : Ladies 
lai- 3oy Bthgg. 10-71-141;
2nd- Sm  Davis. 67-76-143;
3rd- Jeaane McOonL 7669-145. 

IstFBght
im- Wanda G kan. 67-73-142: 
2nd- Rim ikney . 76-75-lS l;
3rt- Drama Smidx 83-75-1S8

Aug. 26 Festival 
Scheduled By 
Caie Center

Thhoka Care Cemar will ̂ KMisora 
fectnml o f ton aad gamesat thecentsr 
from 10 am . m 4 pjn. Saturday, 
mchidmE BMBK- a volkybaU lonr- 
nmarai with trophies, special nuiaic 
and a  bnakst dinaer.

Games will mclade a  dunking 
boofo, b n ^ ,  wariKT tom. taalloon 
dartforowmg. cake walk, booic img 
toss and baricethaH Qnow.

Tickets tor a  hdriB i dmner areoD 
aak for S2JC foam One Cenmr 
eanptoyas, and foe dmner will be 
aervodfoom 11 JO nm .k) 1230pjQ. 
Mask, at 10:30 am . and 1 JO  pm  
wEl be by Dan and Foneas Tbama&.

Trophies wttl be given Ear fim , 
aeoaodand foinl places in foe voUey- 
bfol tournament, in ta lb  foe men’s 
and wonmn’s diviaians. fifocy fee b  
$20 per leaaa.and anyone imeieeKl 
upiayiagfonaklfobyfoeocniB rfar

A G R I C U L T U R A L

MILE
^Eradication and control o f noxious brush on rangelands 

oOer cxoelleni opportunities for improved forage and liwcsiock 
prodiKXion in Texas,” said BuUciin 721. published in 1950 by 
the Texas A gricultui^ Experiment S ution  (TAES).

”A  large prcnxmion oif the state’s 9 3 J  m illion acres o f 
rangeland is tnMsted with undesirable woody plant species. 
Reduction in forage from this brush cover means an annual 
financial loss o f nuny millions o f dollars to  ranebrnra and 
industries which handle livestock and livestock products.”

Not m entioned in this 1950 publkaiion as a reason for 
controlling unwanted plants on rangeland, but o f primary 
im ponanoe today, is prevention of use o f water by such plants. 
Eiqianding industry and a growing popuDiion in Texas arc 
cxening increasing pressures on our limited water supplies.

In 1984, adverse weather forced several major cities, including 
San A ntonio. Austin and Corpus Chrisli, into water rationing. 
RangcDnd watersheds provide water for most o f the state's 
major m etropolitan centers. Such major aquifers as the Trinity, 
E d^rds-T rin ity . Edwards. Carrizo-Wiloox and G ulf Coast are 
recharged by run-off from rangeland. About 60 percent o f the 
surface flow in rivers comes from rangeland watersheds.

BRUSHLAND MANAGEMENT FOR WATER YIELD; 
PROSPECTS FOR TEXAS, published in May 1987 as TAES 
Bulletin 1569, concluded: "Reduction of brush and non- 
eooitomic plants would not only reduce water consum ption but 
might also increase agricultural productivity. This has raised the 
policy issue o f whether brush can be beneficially shifted to 
other uses, reducing water scarcity and augmenting land 
produciKity."

An earlier study in 1984 by Station scientists painted an 
om im istic picture. This preliminary estim ate o f the cco'tom ic 
consequences o f brush management for water production figured 
that 40 million acres of moderate and dense Texas brushland 
could be treated for a onc-iim c cost of S800 million.

However, in many instances, cost of brush control exceeds 
gains o f produaivity for the landowner. Some say that a large 
part o f future brush control costs, with resultant gains in water 
yields, will have to be borne by industry and m etropolitan areas.

Te x a s  Agricultural Experim ent Station
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Tlw  umbrella ia baliavad to ba ovor 3,000 yaara old.

^oro/y for ovr

Allah Harvick 
2nd & 3rd Grade PJL

I la  lamfll a pOBitf re aftilade toward physical rdacatkM 
’a |ta  P £ . teacher for Tahoka second and third 

graders, Alfoh H arvkk. *1 waM everyone to eitHiy F.E. aad have 
a  pasirirei,swooe8BfyBl experience each day ia my class,” she adds. 
She foasiparia, a ra in t and chcerkndinf sponsor as her bobbies. 
She is m arried lo Terry H arrick, a golf profcssioBal at Eha 
GraveGaECfoh, sad they Mre in Tahoka with chiUrea Wendy, 
r ,jm iN k h ia .U .

A lifo a ac n is  F lm  B apda Charch ia Tahoka where she 
searfoesJaaiBr and aeniar fhB . She was raised in Tahoka and 

TBS. She receired a B.S. in Edacatfoa in 1973 
md she was a coach and 

> aim  a secretary fo the First 
a f Tabaka before atfiiaiag her poakioa with

SpomsaredBy
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